T he U.S. health care system faces challenges on two fronts: pressure to im prove quality 1 and the necessity to reduce costs. 2 Unfortunately, qualityimprovement efforts often increase costs even when they are "cost effective," and efforts to constrain costs can lead to concerns about reductions in the quality of care. Thus, improving care in clinical areas where efforts can lead simultaneously to better outcomes for pa tients and lower costs represents an important step forward.
Preventing readmissions is one such opportu nity. Previous studies have indicated large varia tions in readmission rates among hospitals [3] [4] [5] and noted substantial problems with the transition of care from the hospital to the ambulatory care sec tor. These problems include suboptimal commu nication of discharge instructions, 6 failure to rec oncile hospital and ambulatory care records, and failure to arrange for appropriate ambulatory care followup. 7 Variations in readmission rates and evidence of poor quality of care during transitions have caught the attention of policymakers and catalyzed efforts by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to collect and publicly report data on discharge practices. The CMS Hos pital Quality Alliance (HQA) program now pub licly reports indicators that assess proper docu mentation of discharge planning in the medical records of patients with congestive heart failure. The HQA also includes the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) survey, which reports on patients' perceptions of the adequacy of their discharge planning. 8 Despite the interest in ensuring effective dis charge planning (in part because of its presumed impact on decreasing unnecessary readmissions), there are few empirical data to support this ap proach or guide policymakers. In this study, we sought to answer five questions. First, what is the performance of U.S. hospitals according to mea sures of discharge planning? Second, what hospital characteristics are associated with better perfor mance on these measures? Third, how variable are readmission rates among health care mar kets? Fourth, is better performance on discharge measures associated with lower rates of readmis sion? And, finally, assuming an association exists, how many readmissions are potentially eliminated with better performance on discharge measures?
Me thods

Data
We used the September 2008 release of the HQA database, which provided data on the clinical care of patients discharged from U.S. hospitals dur ing 2007. The HQA provides performance data on clinical processes (for acute myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, pneumonia, and preven tion of surgical complications) and outcomes (risk adjusted mortality associated with acute myo cardial infarction, congestive heart failure, and pneumonia) and patientreported measures for medical and surgical hospitalizations from the HCAHPS surveys. 8 We linked HQA data to the 2007 American Hospital Association annual survey, which provides information on the structural char acteristics of hospitals.
Discharge Planning
We used two types of performance data on dis charge planning from the HQA data set: a pro cess measure that examines whether patients hos pitalized with congestive heart failure received adequate discharge instructions as noted in the medical record 9 and a patientreported measure that is a composite of two questions about dis charge planning (see the Supplementary Appen dix, available with the full text of this article at NEJM.org). 8 Both measures are scored on a scale of 1% to 100%, with higher scores indicating better performance.
Readmission Rates
We used a version of the 2007 Medicare Provider Analysis and Review that includes data on all hos pitalizations of enrollees in the Medicare feefor service plan. We focused on allcause 30day re admission rates for congestive heart failure and pneumonia because they are the two most com mon causes of readmissions among Medicare en rollees and because previous studies indicate that better discharge planning efforts and support af ter discharge can reduce readmission rates for con gestive heart failure. 10 To examine baseline dif ferences in the risk of readmission based on the severity of illness, we used the approach described by Elixhauser et al., 11 with adjustment for age, sex, race or ethnic group, and the presence or absence of up to 29 coexisting conditions (see the Supple mentary Appendix). We limited our analyses to pa tients discharged before December 1 in order to al low at least 30 days for patients to be readmitted.
Statistical Analysis
We first used chisquare tests and ttests to com pare the characteristics of hospitals that reported both the HQA chartbased measure of discharge planning and HCAHPS surveybased measure with those hospitals that chose not to report these data. We examined hospitallevel performance on the chartbased and patientreported measures and the correlation of performance between them. We built multivariable linear regression models to examine whether certain hospital characteristics were independently associated with discharge planning, choosing a priori to focus on nurse staffing levels (positing that greater use of nurs ing resources might lead to more effective discharge planning), hospital size (hypothesizing that small er hospitals might be more attuned to patients' needs after hospitalization), and teaching status (hypothesizing that teaching hospitals, where mul tiple providers are often involved in a patient's care, may be less adept at providing adequate discharge planning). 8 To gauge potential opportunities for decreas ing readmissions, we examined geographic vari ations in readmission rates. Previous studies have shown variations in readmission rates across hos pitals or states. [3] [4] [5] However, hospitalbased anal yses might show large variation due to small numbers, and statebased analyses might mask considerable intrastate variation. To examine vari ations in readmission rates for congestive heart failure and pneumonia across the United States, we aggregated hospitals according to health care markets (defined as 1 of 306 hospitalreferral re gions described in the Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care, based on patterns of travel for tertiary care among Medicare enrollees 12 ). We excluded hos pitalreferral regions with fewer than 100 patients admitted for pneumonia or congestive heart fail ure during 2007. In these patientbased analyses, we included all patients discharged from hospi tals in each hospitalreferral region during the first 11 months of 2007 and calculated the pro portion of patients who were readmitted within 30 days. We adjusted the analyses according to the method of Elixhauser et al. and accounted for clustering at the hospital level. We examined the correlation between readmission rates for con gestive heart failure and pneumonia in hospital referral regions, using the Pearson correlation. To further reduce the chance of exaggerating our estimate of variation because of small numbers, we calculated empirical Bayesian predictions of readmission for each hospitalreferral region, using hierarchical generalized linear models. This ap proach shrinks the raw estimate of readmissions in a given hospitalreferral region toward the na tional mean, with the amount of shrinkage in versely related to the size of the hospitalreferral region. 13 Next, we examined the association between each dischargeplanning measure and the risk adjusted 30day rate of readmission among pa tients admitted to a hospital that reported both discharge measures. We built patientlevel multi variable models that were adjusted for patient characteristics and accounted for clustering at the hospital level. We subsequently further adjusted the models for hospitallevel factors, including size, teaching status (as defined by membership or nonmembership in the Council of Teaching Hospitals), presence or absence of an intensive care unit (as an additional marker of patient mix), census region, location (urban vs. rural), profit status, and nursetocensus ratio (calculated by dividing the number of fulltime equivalent nurs es on staff by 1000 patientdays). Our approach to variable selection is further detailed in the Sup plementary Appendix. All patients in a particular hospital were assigned that hospital's values for hospitallevel variables such as performance on the discharge measures and size. We report re admission rates in relation to discharge planning according to quartiles of performance on the dis chargeplanning measure.
Finally, to illustrate the potential reduction in readmission rates that could be achieved if each dischargeplanning measure was improved to the 90th percentile of national performance, we used linear regression to quantify the magnitude of the association between discharge performance and rates of readmission. We then projected rates of readmission at each hospital if performance on that measure increased to the 90th percentile of performance nationally. For example, if the 90th percentile of national performance on the HCAHPS survey was 85% and a 10point increase in the HCAHPS score was associated with a 1% reduc tion in the readmission rate, a given hospital that received an initial HCAHPS performance score of 70% and then improved the HCAHPS score to 85% should lower the readmission rate by 1.5%. We performed this projection for each hospital that had an average score below the 90th percen tile of national performance and summed the po tential effect of improving discharge planning. These estimates are based only on hospitals re porting both HQA and HCAHPS data, which ac count for nearly 80% of inpatient care for pneu monia and congestive heart failure.
More information about the modeling approach and the specific models used are detailed in the Supplementary Appendix. All reported P values are twosided and have not been adjusted for multi ple testing. All analyses were conducted with the use of SAS software (version 9.0) or SUDAAN software.
R esult s
A total of 2222 hospitals reported performance on both chartbased and patientreported discharge measures. Reporting hospitals provided 77% of all inpatient care for congestive heart failure and 78% of inpatient care for pneumonia; of the hos pitals that did not report performance on both measures, 86% did not provide data on the patient reported measure, 11% did not provide data on the chartbased measure, and 3% did not provide data on either one. Reporting hospitals differed from nonreporting hospitals in several key char acteristics, including size, teaching status, own ership status, and geographic location (Table 1) .
Performance with respect to chartbased dis charge instructions for patients with congestive heart failure varied widely: about 1 of 10 hospi tals documented appropriate discharge instruc tions for less than 50% of their patients, where as more than 1 of 5 hospitals scored 90% or above (Fig. 1A) . The distribution of performance on the HCAHPS survey was different: most U.S. hospitals reported that between 71% and 90% of their patients answered affirmatively to both ques tions about receiving key discharge instructions (Fig. 1B) . We found essentially no association between performance on the chartbased discharge mea sure and the patientreported discharge measure (Spearman correlation coefficient, 0.05; P<0.001). Not surprisingly, we found little overlap between hospital characteristics associated with better per formance on the two discharge measures: larger, forprofit hospitals located in the Midwest had modestly better performance on chartbased dis charge instructions (Table 2) , whereas notfor profit, smaller institutions with higher nurse staffing levels had somewhat better performance on the patientbased measure; the latter finding was consistent with our hypotheses.
Variation in Readmission Rates across Health Care Markets
We found considerable variation in 30day risk adjusted readmission rates across the United States ( Table 3 ). The median readmission rate among patients with congestive heart failure in the hos pitalreferral regions was 23.3% (interquartile range, 21.3 to 25.4). Ogden, Utah, had the lowest readmission rate for patients with congestive heart failure (13.2%), whereas Oxford, Mississippi, had the highest (36.6%). Among patients with pneu monia, the median readmission rate in the hos pitalreferral regions was 18.3% (interquartile range, 16.0 to 20.6). Bend, Oregon, had the low est readmission rate (10.1%), whereas Texarkana, Arkansas, had the highest (27.3%). The correlation between the readmission rate for congestive heart failure in a hospitalreferral region and the read mission rate for pneumonia in the same region was 0.69 (P<0.001). Using Bayesian hierarchical models, we found that variation decreased some what: readmission rates across hospitalreferral regions ranged from 17.5% to 29.6% among pa tients with congestive heart failure and from 14.1% to 25.6% among patients with pneumonia.
Association between Performance on Discharge Measures and Readmission Rates
We found no association between a hospital's per formance on the chartbased discharge measure and the 30day readmission rate among the hos pital's patients with congestive heart failure. Un adjusted results are presented in the Supplementary Appendix. On analyses adjusted for institutional characteristics, hospitals in the highest quartile of performance on this measure had readmission rates that were nearly identical to those of hospitals in the lowest quartile (23.7% vs. 23.5%, P = 0.54).
We found a very modest association between a hos pital's performance on the patientreported mea sure and its readmission rates among both pa tients with congestive heart failure and patients with pneumonia (Table 4) . Hospitals in the high est quartile of performance on the patientreport ed measure, as compared with hospitals in the lowest quartile, had readmission rates that were 2.4% lower (95% confidence interval [CI], 1.7 to 3.0) for patients with congestive heart failure and 2.0% lower (95% CI, 1.4 to 2.6) for patients with pneu monia.
Potential Effect of Better Discharge Planning on Readmission Rates
Because we found no association between the chartbased measure and readmission rates, we present only the results from projections associ ated with the improvement in the patientreported measure. Annually, there are approximately 505,000 admissions for congestive heart failure and 476,000 admissions for pneumonia among Medicare pa tients discharged from hospitals that report per formance on the discharge measures. We found that improving performance on the patientreport ed measure in each hospital to the 90th percentile nationally would lower the readmission rate for congestive heart failure, on the basis of the mag nitude of the observed association, from 24.1% to 23.3%. This decrease would result in approxi mately 4700 fewer readmissions among Medicare beneficiaries. For the readmission rate for pneu monia, the reduction would be from 18.3% to 17.6%, leading to 2800 fewer readmissions.
Discussion
The CMS has initiated a national effort to reduce readmission rates in U.S. hospitals. We found large variations in readmission rates across health care markets, underscoring the need for such a pro gram. To date, a major focus of federal efforts has been on measurement and public reporting of the conduct of discharge planning, which has engaged more than 4000 hospitals. Although publicreport ing efforts are often associated with improvements in performance measures, 14,15 they also have sub stantial administrative costs. The very modest as sociation that we observed between readmission rates and discharge planning measures suggests that the use of public reporting as a strategy to improve performance on these measures is un likely to yield large reductions in unnecessary re admissions. To substantially reduce readmissions, additional efforts are needed. The National Quality Forum has endorsed the publication of hospital readmis sion rates for common conditions, and these data are now publicly available on the Hospital Com pare Web site (www.hospitalcompare.hhs.gov). The Quality Improvement Organizations of the CMS have initiated efforts in several communities to implement a Care Transitions Program designed to reduce readmissions. 16 President Barack Obama's budget includes provisions to reduce payments for hospital readmission. This approach will prob ably be needed to realize a meaningful effect. However, whether these efforts will primarily re duce unnecessary readmissions or have unintended consequences will need to be tracked. 17 We were surprised to find essentially no as sociation between performances on the two dis charge measures. Presumably, hospitals that doc ument consistent provision of written discharge instructions to patients with congestive heart fail ure would have higher ratings on patients' reports of whether they were asked about having adequate help at home or received written discharge instruc tions, especially given that the latter question is nearly identical to the chartbased measure. Im portant differences between the two measures might explain the poor correlation. The HQA mea sure is only for patients with congestive heart failure, whereas the HCAHPS measure is for all hospitalized medical and surgical patients; there fore, hospitals that target improvement of dis charge instructions for patients with congestive heart failure may not see substantial improvements on their HCAHPS scores. Alternatively, chartbased measures may simply capture whether hospitals document their activities, not how effectively they perform. The patients' reports come closer to a standard, although the HCAHPS measure focuses on limited aspects of discharge planning.
Some previous studies suggest that compre hensive discharge planning, effective case manage ment, remote monitoring of the patient's condi tion from his or her home, and meticulous followup can reduce the frequency with which patients with congestive heart failure return to the emergency room or are rehospitalized. 10, 18 However, other studies have not shown, for ex Our study has limitations. First, we were un able to examine performance on the discharge measures among a minority of U.S. hospitals be cause they have not yet begun to report HCAHPS data. The number of readmissions averted could exceed our estimates as more hospitals begin to report these data. However, the nonreporting hospitals collectively care for a small minority of patients. Second, we assessed only associations between discharge measures and riskadjusted readmission rates. Although it is plausible that better performance on HCAHPS discharge instruc tions is causally related to marginally lower re admission rates, it is also possible that such per formance is a measure of managerial focus on quality and that further improvement may not reduce readmission rates. Our data cannot be used to assess causality or provide guidance on whether efforts to lower readmission rates will provide benefits that are commensurable with greater costs. Finally, we used administrative data to perform risk adjustment, and although their accuracy and completeness have improved over time, these data have limitations. However, they are increasingly used, even for public reporting of performance on measures of health outcomes.
In conclusion, we examined national perfor mance on two quality measures currently used to assess hospitals' discharge planning. Our find ings indicate that improvements in performance on current measures of discharge planning are unlikely to have a meaningful effect. The large variation in readmission rates across health care markets suggests ample opportunity for improve ment, but to substantially reduce readmission rates, we will probably need new strategies to im prove transitional care in the ambulatory sector. 
